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l hanksgiving Linen Sale
Our aim at all times is progress, and at this time we are attempting to do better by our 'customers and the people of southern Oregon than this or any other store has ever done. Recent shipm'ents

'of new goods have" brought our assortments in all lines to the place where we know we can show you not only the largest but the new styles well. Our knowledge of ready-to--

N wears is that we know that our values and prices cannot be duplicated. "VVe invite every woman to shop here and we guarantee to save you money on your purchases.

THANKSGIVING SALEOF TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, SETS, Etc. An Exceptionally Large; Line at Powerful Prices.

Here is a Linen Sale that should, interest every woman that has a hdnfe. STo matter how much table linen you may have, you-ca- find room for another cloth, especially when we tell you that not
again for years will table linen be sold so lo,w. The tariff will increase aand keep up the" prices?- - We bought double what wo actually needed because we knew that prices would be higher, and
we wanted to protect our customers. At this sale we have reduced the prices on top of our savings and can offer you the best linen bargains ever sh own in Medford. See these in justice.to yourself..

TIAMAAJKA? JGWTL
190,3 yard for 58-in- ch .JDnble Dab le Damask, worth 30c.
29caard for 58-iu- ch bleajb.e:d and creamfBamask) iormeirice 50c.
43c ayard for 70 and 72rindh bleached linen andjinion iDamask, worth

75c. r';'

59c a yard for 70 and 72-in- ch bleached and cream linen Damask, worth v

85c.
73c a yard for. 70 and 72-in- ch bleached and half bleached table Da-

mask, all pure linen; former prices $.1.00.
'98c a yard for 72-in- ch all lin.en bleached.Damask, our best $1.25 f

sellers.)''
Other prices up to $1.39 for $2.00 Linen Damask.

Thanksgiving Sale. Fur Scarfs and Sets
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a la carte menu at tho
Louvre Cafe tomorrow. 3,98

Richard the veteran
prospector, was in Medford from

Miss Josio Donegan of Jackson-
ville was a Medford visitor Saturday.

Miss MoUio Towno was in Medford
from on way to hor
old homo at Phoenix.

Senator- - S. C. Beach of Portland
was in Medford on a short business
trip Sunday.

Miss Myrtlo mado
Grants Pass relatives and friends a
visit Sunday.

L. L. Charley of Littlo Butte creek
was in Medford Mondayoh business.

. Alex. Martin, Sp., one of tho pio-

neers of Jackson county, who con-

ducted a mercantile business in
in tho oarlv davs. wAs in

this city Monday old ac-

quaintance.?. Mr. Martin was on his
way to his homo in Oakland, Cal.,
from Klamath Falls, where ho has
extensive t

Mr. and Mrs. J. S: Craig of Eaglo
Point wcr in Medford Snturdnyin,
nttcndaucVon tho nfqpting of, tlpV

sotyetV !

Mrs.- - J. . Mocino has
from a visit to Portland.

W. S. Iiedfiehl of Phoenix was in

Medford Saturday, ntatending the
meeting of tho Horticultural society.

Mrs. C. H. art would llko to soe
all her old as sbo has re-

turned from California and has just
up tho dining room at 42

South Bartlett street, 102 -

S. M. Mears and G. C. Marl of Ta-

ble Rock woro In Saturday
on business. i

C. It. (Buddy) .and Jesso(
Garrett of the Portland Coast league
team, who have been on a Uttlo hunt-- j
lng in the Cascades,
Sunday evening for

J. R. Cowan and of North
Yakima. Wash., are here looklns
over the valley.

THE 8,

TARl.F .

If you contemplate a Fur Scarf or set this
season, why not purchase it now? The as-
sortment is and we have reduced
prices almost to wholesale Here are, a
few quotations as an example:
$2.00 Furs ,. $1.47
$3.00 Fiii-- s for $2.39
$4.00 Furs for $3;37
$5.00 Furs for ; $3.98
$8.00 Furs for : $5.19
$10.00-Fur- s for $7.39
$15.00 Furs for $11.29
and all through the entire line. Look red
marks on all. ; IS

We Suits, Waists you
largess soutnern not heavy

good re
to tnem.

$12.50 sellers $8.98.
$20.00 sellers ....$14.89

sellers $22.29
$50.00 sellers $33.75

Traverso,

Saturday.

Woodford

Jnok-Knnvil- ln

renewing

opened

Medford

Ityan

expedition left,
Portland.
'family

large
cost.

Fred J. Blakeloy of Roseburg was
In Medford looking after
business matters.

C. H. Daggett of Klamath Falls
spent and Sunday in

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cain of Eaglo
Point were in Medford Saturday
looking after business matters and
attending tho meeting of tho Horti-
cultural society.

O. Harbaugh of Jacksonville, ono
of tho original old settlers, was a
Medford visitor on business Monday.

Emllo DeRoboam of North Central
avenue went to on bus-

iness Monday.

Mrs. M. M. Taylor of Jacksonville
was a Medford visitor Monday.

Patrick Donegan, tho veteran
blacksmith of Jacksonville, left Run-da- y

evening for Stockton, Cal., whero
ho will spend several months
with his children In that section.
Ho declares that ho has left tho coun-

try for good, but, as he camo hero In

tho early fifties and has constantly
resided In the Roguo River valley, his
friends aro doubtful of the truth of
his declaration. Donegan & Son are
still conducting a blacksmith shop on

tho samo corner in Jacksonville
where ho located In 1855.

B, L. Dodgo loft Monday evening
for his homo in Akron, O. Mr. Dodgo,
who Is with the Oregon'
Orchards Syndicate, has been hero
looking over tho ground, and It is
pretty suro that ho will return hero,
as his Impressions are most avora-bl- o.

t. J. Butterfield has loft for a
short business trip to Portland.

Benjamin F. Hoidel, assistant en-

gineer of tho bureau of good roads,
department of agriculture, left Mon-

day for Klamath Falls,
Theodore; O. special

agent of tho United States forestry
service, Is spending a few days In tho
neighborhood of LUlyclen on busi-

ness.
Henry Wagner of Little Butto

cr;eek was a recent visitor In Med-

ford.- '

Ed Jurdy has returned to Klamath
Falls afterspendlng a- - number of

days In Medford with relatives.

sellers for
$25.00 sellers for
$40.00 sellers for

25c values for 19c
35c values for

values for
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A. A. Davis has returned from a
trip to Portland. Mrs. Davis

to spend a few weeks in tho me-

tropolis.
A. B. Cornell hns returned from a

trip to Grants Pass. .

See T. H. at Hotel if
you want to invest $6500 in business
property at a bargain, that will
Increase in value rapidly. 199

Mrs. M. E. Yockey has returned
from a trip to Willamette valloy
points.

J. R. Kolly, formerly o fthls city,
has returned to handlo thq United
Press leased wire In tho Mall Tribune
offleo.'

Charles Garoy spent Sunday In

Medford with Ho reports
great activity in tho quarries of tho
Oregon Granite company of which he
is superintendent.

George E. Allen of Portland, for-

merly a resident of this city,
ho has friends, is in Medford
attending to business matters.

David Pence of Elk CrOok spont
Monday in Medford.

Mrs. M. M. Cowglll aand daughter,
Miss Susia, of Spokane, WaBh., are
hero on a visit to Mrs. CowglU's'son,
Ralph R. Cowglll.

Mrs. Scott Davis left Monday for,
Portlaand on a visit.

Tho Overland Limited on tho Roguo
River Valley railroad hit tho ditch!
Sunday at tho Grapo street crossing
and for several hours tho wrecking

was at work getting tho great
Baldwin hack on tho Spread-

ing of the rails was said to be re-

sponsible. No lives wero lost.
Henry C. Stono of Deaglo was In

Medford on business Sunday and
Monday.

C. W. Merman of Ashland spent
Sunday In Medford vlslHng friends,

Harry "VYUUams of Ruch precinct
was a recent, visitor In Medford,

John H. Miller of Klamath Falls,
formerly of this city, Is In Medford
visiting oU friends.

Mark P. Welsh of Central Point
wiw in Medford Sunday afternoo.

Tho October ntimbor of tho Roguo
Magazine, whlh hag been off tho
press for the pMt week, Is ono of tho
most creditable issued by Publisher

Ihanksgivtog Sale. ' Dress Goods aud
We are headquarters for all kinds of Dress

Fabrics and Silks. Our sales have been phe-
nomenal and the reason is because we buy di-

rect from the mills and show unmatched values
in every piece. Here are a few samples of the
price reductions on new dress goods and silks:

Silks for waists, dresses, fancy work, etc all
kinds of shades in China, Jap, taffetas, messa-line- s,

fancy stripes, plaids and Persian
Jrnce reauuuuns surpiiBiug.

23c
50c 33c

Sale. Suits, Coats, Waists, etc.
headquarters for Coats know assortments
me. bought

give a assortment, heaVy amount should cWy, wehave to

$35.00

Elaborate

Jacksonville

Jacksonville, her

interests.

rcturnodj

hoarders,

Saturday

Saturday

Jacksonville

Interested

Erickion,

$15.00

Moore Mooro

whoro
manay

crew
track.

Silks

satins,
eirects.

uregon. heavily

.$11.29
.....$17.89

$27.89

75c values for 59c
$1.00 values for ....73c
$1.50 values for $1.19

finis.Ue.&;fJpkii)'.
Merqeriz'jfidapkinjs

,foi;lapkins
Napkins
Napkins

Napkins'
hem-

stitched duringhis
reductions.

crashes, pad,-din- g,

opportunity

MILLINERY Almost Half
pattern

wholesale
instances beau-
tiful pattern, assort-
ment.

and

the height buying season our are practically unbroken, Ve
Underwear Hosiery at big reductions,,, pass thcyiwon't be again-b-

in Oregon.
Underwear 75c

f
Hosiery

Hosiery 50c Hosieryfor...,..jR2ife.
our Lastforevcr and is gon2tae,

35c, 3 the The' are responsible; This hosiery
is wear a darning. A wear.

HTT-TF- T TTT TTTrH A QfYISJ CC Successors Baker-Hwtchas- on Co.

fSOCEAL PERSONAL!

IJorticuf$?aV

NOVEaLBER

assortments,

Saving

NAPKINS

Thanksgiving

guaranteed

Brown. It dovotes considerable space
to Ashland, tolling of that city's many
resources. Mr. Is doing a fine
work for tho

Harry Helms Sunday in
with friends.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
O, H. Hussoy Monday morning. Moth-

er and son aro doing nicely.
William C. Johnson of Prospect

was in Medford gn business Monday.

LADIES PLAN TO BEAU-

TIFY STREETS OF CITY

Pngo 1.)

n serious mistake, to attompt tho
planting of nny spcqlos or variety of

there may bo ay possible
It sooms that tho best plan to

follow will bo to solect only r. few
species and then plant thorn so as
to conform to a general Tho
two offices r.bovo montloned would,
therefore, suggest that for this lo-

cality tho shado trees bo
planted, It Is that

la of primary Importance dur-

ing the hot summer weather: Tho
cork bark elm, Oregon ma-

ple and black locust. trees
are known to bo hardy and will grow

with tho least number of failures.
As to tho dlstr.nccB betwoon trees, It
will dopond somewhat upon tho Blze

of tho city blocka, but a good avorago

distance would 40 feet,
glvo tho trees plenty of

room for It Is a mistake to
trees too close, so as to pro-

duce too much shado, Dwolllng

houses In ft

aro not sanitary, wo need
sunshine as wol as shado, slnco wo

know that sunlight Ib ono of tho best
known and costs nothing.

It must furthor bo that
tho subsequent caro of a city's tree
or parks bo under tho super-

vision of a park or
If op.ch having

frontago upon which a treo bo

placed, should attempt to pruno or
lack of would soon

result.
This move on the part, of tho

Greater Medford club is timely. It
tjIU solve tho problem of tho hack

8

dozen
$1.25

$1.89 worth
$2.39

sets,

Don't save

Hat this store must move.
We have entire and cut
prices actual cost and some

If you want
come and, see

$50.00 Hats for .". $29.85
Some $40.00 Hats .$22.29

$30.00 Hats for
Some $20.00 Hats for $13.29

$15.00 Hats for
Hats

Right when stocks .offer
and Don't these offered

any
Some values for Some $1.0,0 values

Some $1.50 values for $1,19 values,

for Some
25c for Hose boys girls. lpt titiyer

$1,00 for high and tariff
month without ncsy pair they fail

to

Brown

spont
Jacksonville

(Continued

which

doubt.

plan.

following'
since, presupposed

bo.nbout
which

constantly enveloped
shade

germicides
understood

commission as-

sociation. individual,
might

trim, uniformity

line

below

for

$5.29

After

NEW RESIDENCE

DESTROYED

House of Davis on East Side

Goes Up In Smoke In-

cendiarism Is

Tho now residence of Henry Da
vis, on tho cast sido, was iJurned Sun-

day night. Tho was unfinish-

ed and no firo had been used thoro.

Tho alarm was turned in nt about
11;30 Sunday night but the fira de-

partment was unnblo to

scene with tho hose, from tho noujest
hydrant. Indications point strongly
townrd tho firo being of incondiary
origin, and it is might have
been started by hoboes occupying the
proinisos temporarily,

gone

cost.

Henry

hquso

lot orchard and tho planting of fruit
trees within tho city llmlta,
treos nro beautiful In their place, but,
being subject Innny and
pests which do not trods,
they aro simply out of placo in
City. Tho stranger visitor coinips
Into this cjty often on tho
scrubby condition of many of our
city streets, which could bo

by the removal' of tho half noaa,
fruit trees' and tho

planting1 of beautiful shado trees.

HOTEL

At tho Mooro Denico Orme, city:
R. Kelly, Oakland; A. Boolo and

wife, Los Angolos; Richard Hughes,
Grunts Pass; II," Cubborly and' fam-
ily, 'A. J. Braasch, S. M. San
Francisco S. Moars, G. C, Mu,rl,
Tablo Rock A. W, and wife,
Bollalro; F. ,H. McElvoy, Eugene;
A. W. Franko and wife, Portland;
C, FJoro, city; W. S. Rodfiold. Phoe-
nix; S, D. Wilson, E.
J. Chicago; Mrs, J. 0.

50c 1'or one
98c for fine
$la9 worth $1.50.

for $2.50.
for worth $3.00.

And up to $6.00 for $4.89.
All table cloths and fine

linen sots to go sale
at great You can also save
money on all table

' 'etc.
miss this to

money on needed linens. '

Every in
over the

to in
far a

Gage our

Some
'.

Some $19.98

Some ..$8.98
Some $10.00 for ... ;

Underwear

flhosiftry

xceptional

Bargains

at of the
by

'firm i ,

'
.

t

;..f.49c for , 69c
.

$oftie $2.0Q. 6rJ.c:..v.v.....;,,..$1.39
:

.Some 25c 19c ,

a pair for this will to
ask for lot. cotton

and will free when to

valloy.

from

shade

linden,
Thcso

would
spread.

plant

dense

should

'

.

roach tfio

supposed

Fruit

to so
affect shado

a
or

beauti-
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llchoncovored

ARRIVALS.

J. S.

J,
Stock,

j Kearncs

Livingstone;
O'Laugblln,

towels,

.

Moclne, Hilo; Mr. and Mrs. J, C,
Grain, Eaglo Point; F. McKlnnop,
Grand1 Rapids; C, Daggett; Klam-

ath Falls. '
At tho Palaco E. R. Lovolaco,

A, MqBrldo, J, . R. O'Brien, .city

czi.

as

ono

M.

H.

N, KJng.i Port Orchard; R, Dawsqn,
city.

StnuigCrH interested in Mcdford's
to Establishment. '

The ono thing whfch moro than any
othor so impresses tho visitors to

Medford, la tho modern,
grocory and produce establishments
Of tho city, and If one-wer- to judge
'fiW tho many favorablo com'inonts

heard, on all eldcs, 'tho loading
of Its kind In tho city is

tho Rex Orocory Co., with Its neat
mission furnlturo and fixtures, whlih
by tho way, aro a radical dopartuj--

from tho old stylo shelves that usual-

ly adorn tho- - avorago grocory storo,
as hero you wHI.find tho finest qual-

ity of goods tastofully displayed in
pyramid form tho full length of

both 'sides of tho store, whllo tho
contor Is occilplod with dust-pro- of

cases, which Insures absoluto clean-

liness of nil goads, Best of all are
tho vegetable stands, which aro In-si-

tho store and not na In othor
places oxposod to tho filth and dirt
that would nnturally nccummuluo
on if left on tho sidewalk. In fact,
thoro nro many features nt this storo
that would Interest you asldo fro.m

tho quality of- - tholr stock, rdason-abl- o

prices and courteous treatment
of patrons; :

Si.
TV

such

pure

Med-

ford.

visiting

remain-
ed

friends.

next

diflcaos

remarks

te

Medford, Oregon
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: BUSINESS LOCALS i
r t f 4-- 1

One-four- th off on all hats at Bi
ndrd. & Connoyer'a millinory p
lors.

Best meal for the loast mony
tho Spot enfo.

Orders for sweet mream or butter-
milk promptly filled. Phone tho
oreamorv.

Ella Gnunyuw, public stenographer,
room 4( Pnlm buildinc.

Don't fail to lionr Romanoff, tho
great violinist, nt tho Nnsh Grill to-

night. ' 108

All wo usk' is a' chiuioo to comparo
our tens rind coffees with that t
nny othor firm in Bonthcrn Oregon.
Soulhorn Oregon Ten & Co'ffoo Co.
Phono 1001. 30 S. Ornpo st. .

'

Mrs, C. TT. Ilnrt would liko to sea
all hor old boarders, as she hns re-

turned from California nnd has just
oponcd un, tho dining room. 101

TOO 'LATE TO CLASSIFY.

VCill KENT louso at 334
W (ih sti; .good location. Inquire

nt COd W. 10th Bt, phono Mam

r. .
109

1

FOR iSALEQood driving horse.

I i i Y

Estimates for Excavation
desire estimates for (excavating and

1

removal of buildings ct'ovmv of; Main I
and Riversido. Call a,t qfioe Monday
and Tuesday fov Kireuiteot's spocmca- -
tions. j

FRANK C. PAGE ' J 102W Nain St.


